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Cage Squad Seeks First Win, November 18

Ernie Frino

Marsh Butler

Dick Rinehart

Mere Will
You Be?

Slim Look
New Style
"Department store people are
told what lo wear. They may not
wear what the store decides they
may not. But there are no rules
for teachers and yet teachers are
models for their students of
poise, grace, clea nliness and
neatness". With these words,
Mrs. Christine Wallach, fashion
coordinator from Hahne and
Company , opened the third and
last of the charm series offered
to
ewark State freshmen, the
Fashion Show.
Mrs. Wallach stressed the importance of accc:ssories to basic
clothes and separates. This type
of outfit can be worn in many
ways, changing the appearance
entirely, and yet remaining fashionable on a ve r y basic wardrobe.
Many of the interesting outfits
modeled by Newark State freshmen were well within the salary
range of teac hers.
Among the interesting fashions
modeled were a cream colored
orion-dyne I coat, the new mirac le
fabric resembling fur, with a
small collar and push-up slee ves.
The slim look of this season is
reflecte d in the tapering length.
With the dynel coat, the model
wore a beret of dynamic rust,
and gloves lo match. Beneath the
coat was a sheer rust wool shirtwaist dress, the timeless fashion.
Also featured was the new blac k
watch suit with box jacket, so
popular this season. A red sailor
hat and white boy's shirt completed the ensemble .
Tweed is smart again, but now
the emphasis is on the colorful
salt a nd pepper tweeds. They
were shown with blues, greens
and reds predominating. Hahne
and Company features a blue con fetti tweed suit with a box Jackel
and very slim skirt. Almost any
color in accessory looks lovely
with thi s outfit. With it the model
wo re the new fur be r et in white.
The glen plaid suit has been
featured in Vogue this month, and
our model wore one with blac k
velvet colla r , fitted jacket and
box - pleated skirt. Red accessories strike the ne w dramatic
tones of this suit and highlight
them.
Avacado is the favorite color
this season. Two dresses were

Bill LaRusso

by Barbara A .

Doug Cisco
shown in this vibrant shade of
green. One, a simple, Jewelrynecked princess wool, was worn
with rope beads. Alligator accessories made this outfit striking
and different.
Charcoal grey seems lo be
staying in the fashion picture,
as an excellent item for separates. The charcoal grey suit
has simple sleeves, box Jacket
and, of course, the s lim skirt.
The low placed pockets are news
this year, and red accessories
compl e ment the coat lining. The
knitted cap is becoming popular
again, this time in bright red.
Mrs. Wallach wa r ned the audience against wearing many
crinolines beneath the slim coat s .
Even the semi-full ski rts should
be worn with soft petticoats but
not stiff crinolines.
The REFLECTOR would like lo

Senior Class
Sponsors Show

1,l alsh

Yes, where will you be? This
question is directed lo you alone.
November 18, will be the very
fit-st game of the curr .?nt basketball season. Do you know that it
will be also the very first home
game?
Just what are you going to do
about encouraging the college
team? Some of you will do absolutely "nuttin". Others wi ll halfheartedly accept the fact that
there is a game and forget about
il conveniently the evening of the
game. Too often this has happened
in previous years. That is why we
of the REFLECTOR are laking
the time, the effort and the space
to make sure that you as an
"individual" m ember of the stude nt body, know that Newark State
does have a team , and we might
add, a very good one.
As of this writing, the Rl::FLECTOR members have decided to take in the first game
e n ma sse . We are sincerely hoping that you will be sitting next
lo us .
The pictured members of the
team are outstanding member s
from last year's squad. These
are not the only boys who will be
playing this yea r. Come on down
to the gym at 8:J0 p.m. on November 18, and meet the others.
GIRLS:
Bring along those
dates.
BOYS: Don' l be s trangers.
Make your presence known.
thank Mrs. Wallach in behalf of
the student body for the instructive and entertaining hour she
spent with us.

Hank Kobik

Douglass Enioys Tea;
Juniors to Attend Hop
A Welcoming Tea was hc:ld on
October 26 for the Juniors from
Douglass College, Rutgers University and transfers from other
colleges . Each new Junior received a small cor sage with a
welcoming tag attached. Refreshments consisted of coffee and
finger sandwiches. The New Juniors thought the welcoming tea
was a very thoughtful gesture and
they enjoyed it immensely.
The Junior Prom will be held
on May 5, 1956 at the Chi-Am
Chateau, Highway 22, Mountainside, New Jersey, from 8:J0 lo
I a.m. There will also be a Buffet Supper and a band whic h ha s
not been dec-ided upon. The Junior
Class has received special perm ission from President E . G.
Wilkins and the Administrative
Cabinet lo charge a specified
amount of $'.3.00 per person for the
buffe l supper lo be served during
the latter part of the evening. The
chairman of the Junior Class
Prom Committee is Virginia
Glaser.

ENTRY BLANK OF FACULTY FABRICATIONS CONTEST
Name the Three instruc tors and their identifying features.
I.

2.
3.
This blank is to be cut out and placed in the box.

Fash ion Show

Bob Giacobbe

Are you tired of seeing the
same old drab looking faces about
you in the corridors of Newark
State? Do you think that some of
them could stand some lifting,
plastic surgery, and (If all else
fails) ,-overing? Then you dear
1·eader are most unapprec iative
of true beauty.
The RE FL ECTOR sug~ests
that you rem edy this serious defidency in your educational background by allending th e Senior
Class Show. Informed sources
have revealed that outstanding
connoisseurs will be on hand to
help widen your background.
Seriously though. the senior
sho
this year promises lo be
bigger and better than ever, and
while we can't guarantee your
intellectual stimulation we do
promise lo tickle your funny bone
with many a fantastic scene.
The senio r s have beenworking
like th .., proverbial beavers, neck
deep in s c ripts and props. The
scenery and I ighting and program
are all prepared. Now all we need
is your presence. Do yourself a
favor. Come to the Senior C lass
Show.

Fourth Face in
Faculty Fahs

REFLE C TOR
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letter to the Editor

Dear Editor:
In regard to Miss Cathy Stubite ' s l etter in the
last issue o f the REFLECTOR, her interest is
more than commendable; although many of her
opinions are based on a lack of information.
The title, 'Student Sees Intellectual Growth
Stunted" appears to have aggravated Cathy. That
title is not mine or of my choosing, it was substituted in place of the o riginal title by a member of
the REFLECTOR. What appeared in the REF LECTOR was Essay One o f a series of eight
essays ''A re We Ready to Graduate."
I am not, as Cathy implies, "guilty of journalistic sensationalism," which to me means a style
of writing designed to e xcite and please people
with vulgar '\astes". Any individual who is aware
of intellectual and soc ial trends would not find
Essay One sensational. ln passing, I believe Cathy
should realize that Mr. Downes suggested Essay
One appear in the REFLECTOR. The many instructors and students who speak favorably o f
Essay One, are people who can evaluate, these
peo ple do not speak favorably about somethi ng
that is not in accord with their ' \ aste s".
Cathy said, "I am disappointed in Mr. Citarelli' s attitude toward Newark Staters." These
attitudes are mine and were developed after a great
d eal of resear ch into the national college situation.
I wrote a bout Newark State alone.
In r eference to Cathy 's theme throughout he r
lette r, it 's one of feeling. What more could a writer
ask than that readers "feel" what is written. Many
o f Cathy' s reactions seem t o be embedded in a deep
pride for our college, something we both possess;
but pride is more valuable when one does not let
it c loud the apparent picture .
ln summary may I s tate again that I consider
myself a part of the students described in Essay
One and also that Cathy has co mme nted as one who
has misconstrued Essay One because of semantical
misinterpretations.
Jack Citarelli, Sr. 6
Dear E ditor:
Please, please, oh please print m y name in
your next edition correc tly . I'll settle on a minimum
of q uarter inch letters.
My name is Welsh in origin. Mom wanted some thing different, and s he got it! (The n ame, I mean)
It rhymes with Dennis .
Believe me, I wo uld have settled for Sam, but
Glennys I've got and Glennys I'll stay . (With your
help.)
I'd appreciate your help. Thank y ou.
Glennys Grenda, Soph. 3
Dear Editor:
Here of l ate, the attendance at the assemblies
has been exc eptionally good, and the performers
have been well received. This, perhaps, i s due to
the wonde rful planning of the assembly c ommittee
a nd partly to the fact that the majority of our students have good intentions and really need no
coerc ion after all.
Another extraordinary program is about to
be presented soon which will be similar to services held all over America. The fact that the
Thanksgiving D ay Assembly occurs at the end of all
c lasses creates a bit of doubt as to whether some
of us will be too eager t o begin our holiday re cess
that we will not have time to assemble to offer our
thanks to God for all our past blessings and express
our hope o f future ones.
On this one d ay that is designated in Newark
State to observe this natio nal holiday, we should be
happy to exerc i s e a freedom, a privilege that is
denied numerous other people.
L e t us see if we can sacrific e a little more of
our time to join in worship and thanksgiving.
Sincerely,
Juanita Williams
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ODDS AND
ENDS

LOU MOLINARI
The story Lou Molinari outstandi ng senior, has to tell is a
wonderful one. Upon graduating
from high school, Lou went t o
work as a machinist. The pay
was very good and he liked the
wo rk but as time passed and Lou
became acquainted with the workers his feeling s about his job
c hanged . He noticed that the m en
did the same thing day after day,
and he realized he wante d to do
something m ore. He wanted a
c hallenge , a world where he could
grow both physically and ment ally .
He
loved
working
with
machines and
knowing N.S.T.
C. had such a
fine Industrial
Arts cour se,
he decided to
apply. Lou received a sc holar ship this year
for Outstanding Service to the
School. He also made the Dean's
list!
Lou is a Staff Sgt. in the National Guard and instructs a g r oup
of men two hours a week. He
enJoys this ''work" very much .
For the last two summers Lou
has worked at the School of Conservation. In his spare time he
repairs guns and does a fine job
at reloading his own ammunition.
In school, Lou is a member of
the Industrial Arts G uild and Nu
Sigma Phi Fraternity. He is also
a membe r of Epsilon Pi Tau and
Kappa Delta Pi both honorary
societies of the school.
He will do his student teaching
in Bloomfield Junior High and is
really looking forward to it .
Lou feels he has been lucky to
have e ncourageme nt in the right
direction from many sources
du ring his life time, and he only
hoi;,es he can c arry out the expectations many have for him.

As the ''Autumn leaves of red and gold" drift
by the window, Newark Slaters ' thoughts of blue
and gray are overshadowed by thoughts of Thanksgiving and turkey dinners, football games and
parades . . . . But the college is still buzzing about
its business.

Color is absent In this form and
line.

Abstract Days

Hit NSTC

There has been much comment
and interest shown in the abstract
paintings exhibited on the third
floo r . These paintings have been
done by non-art majors, many of
whom have never painted before .
The theory behind these paint ings i s that everyone can paint.
They are part of a new course
at the college, "Experiencing
Ar t," which is the work of Dr.
Lillian Calcia and h er d epa rtment. The course, which began
last year, is divided into four
periods of eight weeks each i n
which each period is devoted lo
some aspect of art.
There has been som e question
as to why these paintings have
bee n expr essed o nly in the abstract. Mr. Colsen s a ys that it is
the e ducational belief behind abstract that it is a lot easier for a
student to concentrate o n line,
color and form rather than for a
student to attempt to produce
purely representational art. It
also e nables one to e njoy art
while producing an individualized
picture.
It is with this principle in m ind
that students have set forth to
experiment with the fundamentals
of art, not only to broaden their
own personal bac kground but to
understand and appreciate art in
general.

ANN CAMPOLATTARO

The Big Gripe

If one day you are called to
Dr. Whiteman' s office don't
tremble, don't fret, who knows .. you may be asked to appear on a
T. V. show . That is prec i sely what
happened to a ce rtain Miss Anne
Campolattaro. Yes! On October
20 Ann was told she had been
chosen to appear on the Saturday
Junior Town Meeting. Now October 22 is a day Ann will prob ..
ably never forge t! Being inter viewed by Jerry Roberts and be ..
ing seen by so many wonderful
people was a new and thrilling
experience to her.
Another day - - - - . . - - - - .
Ann will never
forget is August 6 . That is
the day she becam e engaged
to P iave Corradi, a senior
at Newark College of Engineering. From the
looks of things, 1955 has bee n a
very good year for this senior.
We hope 1956 will be, too.
T o start the new year right
Ann will student teach a t the
Demarest School in Bloomfield.
She has a second grade and is
anxious to begin teaching.
At present she is e mployed
at the Cicero Furniture Store as
a receptionist.
Ann is a m e mber o f the A,C.E .
.. F. T.A., the Girls' G lee Club,
a nd Nu Sigma Tau Soro rity . She
likes N.S. T .C . very muc h but is
looking forward
to graduation
and then, a life of teac hing.
That's all for now-- .. see you
around .
Jinx

"But why doesn't someone do
something a bout it? This college
is the epitome of disorganiza ..
lion!" - - Such r e marks are ofte n
heard.
Attitudes s uch as these are
displayed by some students.
Somewhere, som eone is complaining about this, that, or the
other thing. Yet, watch the very
same person complaining run for
a bus or a train at 2 :35. Rem e mber that old saying, "everyone
complains about the weather, but
nobody does anything about it"?
How well that can be applied to
many of the students at Newark.
A fe w people learn in time to
stop complaining and to act; others just sto p complaining; but,
there are always a few who never
manage to have fun during their
college years because a ll their
spare tim e is taken up with their
gripes.
lt i s true that the college building is no architect's dream and,
there are substitutions in facilities but, the stud e nt body and
those closely associated with the
college are doing a tremendous
job.
If there is something that bothers a student h e shouldn't advertise his dis likes; he should discuss the matter with his counselor or an in structor.
To be considered an a dult one
must act accordingly. There is
no m ore definite sign of im ..
maturity than the obviously false
air of sophist ication displayed
by those who think they are fooling others. ln r eality the only ones
they are d eceiving are them selves .

Clubs
November 22 - The newly organized Hebrew
Culture Club invites all to its T hanksgiving Song
F estival: Cantor Edgar Mills presents Hebrew
Music through the ages. 6:30 P.M. in the T udor
Room . . . .Congratulations to the new officers of the
A.C.E. - F.T .A . Helaine Rothstein, President;
Miriam Berns t ein, Vice President; J ean F erguson,
Recording Secretary; Pat Garrett, Corresponding
Secretary; Irene Brown, Treasurer; Ann Shanon,
Chairman of Student Recruitments, and Edith
T ravisano, Subscriptions Chairman. . .They 've
al ready started the ball rolling at Atlantic City by
sending ten delegates to the N .J .E .A. Convention
. . . . T he Newman Club heard Monsignor Dougherty
speak on the Bible at the November meeting . . . .
members of the Alethian Club joined with the North
Jersey area of the Inter Varsity Christian Fellow ship for a barn party at the Grange Hall in Preakness last Saturday night -- and a good time was
had by all.

Sororities
New offi cers of the Omega Phi Sorority are:
Sandy Spiegel, chancello r; Barbara Schneiderman ,
secretary; Marsha Jacobs, corresponding secretary; Renee Antleman, treasurer; Carol Wolk,
historian . . . .the sorority held its pledge dinner
at the Hotel Suburban . . . . Alpha Theta Pi is under
way this year t o make theirs the most "social"
sorority on campus . . . . the new program began on
November 5 at the home o f Gail Tice, president . . . .
a sorority - fraternity party was held at that time
with Kappa Sigma from Rutgers, New Brunswick ...
Si gma Kappa Phi will hold a social meeting on
November 17 in the T udor Room at 6:30 P.M.

Jottings
T he Delta R ho Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi,
national honor society in education, will hold its
Annual Initiation Banquet on December 5 at the
Military Park Hotel at which time new members
will be received . . . . Attention JuniorsandSeniors!
Last c all for orders on college jewelry -- have
your order in by November 18.
To all students . . . . SUPPORT YOUR TEAM!

A Fresl,man s First Days
At Newark State

Perhaps you upperclassmen have forgotten
your first days at Newark State. To refresh your
memories, let me tell you of m y own fir s t days
here . I'd like to highlight what I am sure I will
always remember .
E ntering CO LLEGE is like nothing l had ever
experienced. High school was frightening , but there,
there were the kids I had grown up with. So you
could say I was still at home even in strange sur roundings. But here, there were just strangers.
Al first it was hard .. new surroundings, new
people, a new situation. But soon, strangers bec ame a section, and the section deve loped into
friends. Meeting our professors was m o re o f an
adventure than a problem . Life was very easy,
but it soon c hange d.
The first obstacle, the book store was pre ..
sent ed. That harrowing experience which no stu dent , no matter what grade, can escape. "Fill out
a book slip; sorry, no c hange of a five; ran out of
t hat book yesterday; gotta make a class, come
back later!", all familiar cries to upperclassmen,
but to freshmen - the roa r of a bull elephant. It
seemed as though those books would never be
mine; that i n order to obtain them, I would have to
write them. But finally . with little or no loss of
blood, the locker was crammed with books, 4 H
pencils, lab notebooks and dissection kits.
After three weeks, 1 felt as though I was a
real part of the college. I knew my way around the
building, I could open m y loc ker pretty rapidly,
l could find a seat in the lunc hroom . and then-- -It happened- - - - Freshman hazing. The scourge
of all fr eshmen by upperclassmen. Lord help those
who didn't have candy, or who couldn' t sing or
dance. Du ring those three days though, it was m o r e
fun to break the rules than to obey them . After all,
a fair trial came with every summons. Th e dec isions were always unanimous; all uppe r cla ssmen
innocent, all freshmen guilty. But it was all in fun
and no one minded counting windows for a whole
afternoon.
T his is what I remember best about my first
month here at college . I hope that it has brought
some pleasant memories to you.
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Student Council Reports
Charity Drive in Spring
The student council reports
that all committee lists have
been completed with the exception of the House and Athletic
Committees. These will be drawn
up in the very near future.
Among the new business disc ussed at the last council meeting were the matters of the News
Service Bureau in the s c hool and
the functions o f the Standing Committees. The discussion made
clear that the standing co mmittees include publicity, mimeograph, Constitution revision, and
N .S.A. chairm an.
The next item on the agenda
dealt with plans for the Char ity Drive to be held next spring.
An important meeting of all club,
sorority and fraternity presidents was held on November
10, as an outgrowth of this discussion. It was dec ided that the
c lubs, sororities and fraternities will have an active part in
the drive and therefore it was
deemed necessary to poll their
opinions in regard t o Charity
Drive planning and organization.
Some of the alternatives offered
for discussion at this meeting
in c luded the following:

Twenty- seven Speech
Handicap majors will visit
the Tre nton School for the
deaf on November 28th.
The trip provides an excellent. opport unity to observe the problems of
teac hing the deaf. r his
school is set up to instruct
the deaf c hildren of all ages
rrom the entire state. Miss

Brooks will acc ompany the
girls on the chartered bus.

Atlantic City Convention
Held November 10th

Time--1. one whole day
2. after s c hool and evenings
3. a Friday and Saturday
Events-- 1. Variety show
2~ variety show and bazaa r
3. both of these plus a masquerade ball
Month--!. March
2. April
3. May
Place--1. Outdoors
2. Indoors
3. A combination of both

Hi-Lows

Tune Up
The newest of clubs re cently
formed at N .S .T .C. can be found
practicing every week in room 34.
Under the direction of Mr. Platt,
the group which consist of 24 girls
holds rehearsal on Tuesday
afternoon at 2: 30. Obviously the
girls are very enthusiastic about
the future plans of the Hi-Lows ,
and are always willing to hold
extra rehearsal s wheneverneeded.
The H i- Lows made their first
appearance two weeks ago when
they sang for the Glee Club a
lively number, The Penny Parade. As for their future plans,
they will sing at both the Thanksgiving and Christmas programs .
Among their numbers will be
Sleigh Ride, The Christmas Song
and Holiday. They will combine
their voi c es with the Men's Glee
Club and the Women' s Glee Club
at both programs.

Orchestra Assembly Planned

Mr. Jack Platt

Turkey
Served?

As if the contagious joy of the
enc roaching holiday season were
not enough to put a smile onyour
face and a twinkle inyoureye, the
music department plans to adJ to
the general air of festivities by
dire cting the annual Thanksgiving
Program here at the college.
There will be many appropriate
selections given by the Women's
Glee Club, the newly organi zed
Hi-Lows, the Men 's Gle e Club,
and the orchestra with the audience also part icipating in some
activities.
Dr . Wilkins will make a proclamation of gratitude to the Almighty, while the Women's Glee
Club provides the background
c horus.
The audience and the orchestra
will sing seve ral selecti.:ms appropriate to the Thanksgiving
season. Informed sources have
revealed that some of the numbers to be done by the Glee Club
include such favorites as 'No Man
Is An Island" and "Sleigh Ride".
Thanksgiving re cess will begin
officially at the close of this program.

Aleithians
Hold Meeting

Hi - Lows Rehearse
Look! Look! - - - a fifty-two
measure rest - - - just time to
dash down and make the RE FLECTOR deadline for this
i ssue . Why must the paper keep
going to press whe n we re in the
middle of a run?
We have a l arger group this
year. Xavier Solemme, back
again at Newark State from a
strech with a navy band, plays
plenty of trumpet. He makes a
fine pace setter for the brass
section (and all of us).Ourwoodwind section has to '\ook Alive"to
keep pace with those light footed
strings. As for ou r new drum mers,. they cert ainly get a work
out.
Next Wednesday we'll all venture forth into the Auditorium to
j oin the Glee Club and Hi-Lows
in the annual Thanksgiving Program. This will be our first public performance this season and
we are looking forward to accompanying the student body in these

Wappalane
Winter Weekend
Wappalane, the college nature
study c lub, plans to hold its next
meeting on November 21 a t 7:00
P. M. in the tudor room. The group
is planning a winter weekend at
Stokes State Forest on December 3 and 4 and plans for this
outing will be discussed at this
meeting. All those interested in
partic ipating in this a ctivity are
invited to attend the meeting and
learn of the details.
It is hoped that Ben Cummings,
director of education at New Jersey State School of Conservation,
will be able to speak at this meeting. Mrs. Bartlet will also add to
the entertainment by showing the
group the slides that she took at
Yellowstone and Glacier National
Park.
popular hymns o f thanks .
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The last meeting of the Aleithian Club featured Miss Harriet
Marsh who s poke on 'Sin and the
Guilt Complex". Miss Ma rsh, who
is the holder oi a 8. S . and M. S.
in psychology from the Unive rsity of Wisconsin, emphasized the
need of man for security and inner
peace. Using current statistics
she c ited many cases where lac k
of a stabilizing fo r ce within aper s on caused breakdowns of various types. As man becomes secure in his relationship with
God he can find adequate balance
in his life.
Group singing was led by Thos mas Mortland of Lehigh Univer sity, a guest of Dr . George Mc Mee n, advisor to Aleithian Club.
Refreshments were served afte r
the meet ing from a very gaily
decorated table .
Bible study groups meet on
every Monday afternoon at F o rdSayre H all, 125 Mt. Pleasant
Ave., One blo ck from the college.
Speakers are also featured at this
time. Aleithians extend a since re
welcome to any student wishing
to attend.

As in many years past, this
year too, the New J ersey Edu c ation As soc iation held its convention in Atlantic City, New Jersey. A very full schedule attracted teachers and administrators to the convention. No doubt
many teachers went home with
free samples from exhibits plus
a wealth of new and varied ideas.
The first general session began
at 8 p.m. on Thursday, November
10, at Convention Hall. It was pre sided over by Mrs. May C. Smith,
president of NJE A. A ft er preliminaries Dr. Frederi c k M.
Raubinger spoke and the p residents of the New Jersey State
Teac hers Colleges were introdu ced, Dr. Eugene G. Wilkins among them. A n address by Dr.
John L este r Buford, president of
NEA follo wed. After a musical
dive rs ion by the Voices o f Harry
Mulder, the assembly was addressed by the Hon. Robert B
Meyner, GovernorofNewJersey,
and Dr . Ralph G. MacDonald,

C. C.IJ.N. Attends
International Fair
The Collegiate Council for the
United Nations here at Newark
State has invited to take part in
the A meric an Assoc iation for the
United Nations -- New York University International Fair, held
on November 11 and 12 on the
N.Y.U. campus. The college was
asked to provide a booth for rec reation, and some talent forentertainment. The game booth the
C.C.U.N.'ers prepared is a golf
ball-in-the-pocket skill game
originated by Molly Brodinsky
and Ma.-cia Jacobs, both class
of '59.
The program included othe r
games in additio n to those featured at the booths on Friday ,
and entertainment and dan c ingon
Saturday until midnight . The affair was held in the Green Room o f
the Washington Squa re Building of
N.Y.U.
Not only did the program turn
out to be a huge succ ess, but
many students were heard to remark upon the many new and interesting people they had met.

Hebrew Culture Club
The Hebrew Culture Club is
for those of all rel igious denominations who would like an opportunity to enjoy the many con tributions that Jewish monks have
made t o the art·istic, educational,
and religious worlds.
F o r its ope ning program ofthe
year, the Club will present the
renowned Cantor, Edgar Mills,

president, Bowling Green St ate
University, Ohio.
The second general session on
F riday, November ll,at2:30pm.
paid spe c ial t rubute to Veterans'
Day with an address by Donald
R. Wilson, past national com mander, American Legion, and
music by the Senior Drum and
Bugle Corps, Captain Harry B.
Doremus Post No. 55 American
Legion from H ackensack and past
c hampions. Several of the highlights of the third general session
were the Oberlin Harp Ensemble
from Ohio, burning of the NJEA
mortgage, and a talk given by
General Carlos P . Romulo,
Philippine A mbassador to t-he
United Nations, on "America's
Stake in Asia. 1
In addition recreational activities included two NJEA dances
Saturday night, and a concert Saturday at 3 pm. by the 1955 New
Jersey All - State High School
Chorus and Orchestra. The time
between general sessions was
c rammed with various NJEA
group meetings, too numerous to
(Continued on Page 4)

Newmans Plan
Theatre Party
Along with a most interesting
and informative talk on the importance of the bible and holy
s c ripture the Newmanites discussed some of their plans for
the future at their last meeting.
A group of the club's members
plan to form a theater party to
see the current play produced
t.y the Blac k Friars Guild called
'Song Out of Sorrow".
Another outing scheduled for
the more distant future is the
annual student s ponsored trip to
the zoo for the orphans.
Plans are now being made for
the annual Christmas Party, and
for the showing of a film on The
Acts of the Apostles.
P rogram s for the forthcoming
club meetings include an address
by Dr. Anna $. Starr of the Psy chological Department of Rutgers University, and a tal k upon
the sacrament of marriage.
assisted by Mrs. Mills at the
piano, in a Thanksgiving Song
F est iv a 1 of ''Hebrew Musi c
Through the Ages". T he event
will take place on Tuesday eve ning, November 22 at 6:30 p . m.
in the tudor room. T he club ex tends an invitation to all students to attend and participate in
this worthwhile and informative
program.

Attention! All students who
have not been x-rayed. On
November 14th, at 2:35 pm.
a bus will leave for East
Orange High School where
x- rays will be taken.

V. P. speaks with Miss Harriet Marsh
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Here Come the Girls
These are the fifteen girls who
were chosen to cheerourbasketball team on to victory:

Irene Brown
Renee, a Junior 5 in the G .E.
curriculum, is a girl that is full
of pep and vitality. This probably
accounts for the fa ct that she has
been on the squad since her
freshman year and is captain this
year. We thank South Side High
Sc hool for this enthusiastic and
likeable person.

Joan Dante
A graduate of the Academy of
St. Elizabeth, Joan is a Junior 8
and following the G.E. - Handicapped c urric ulum. Joan has also
been a cheerleader in previous
years.

Marie Belluso
An alumna of Barringer High
School, Marie is a Sophomore 2
in the K.P. c urric ulum. She has
one pet peeve; unsociable fellows. A c heerleader du ring her
freshman year, Marie loves
practic ally all sports as well as
dancing and singing.

Mary Hudson
A Sophomore 4 in the G.E.
c urric ulum, "Mem" hails from
Abraham Clark High School, Ros elle, New Jersey. She bitterly
dislikes being made to hurry.
"Mem" was a c heerleader in her
freshman year at NSTC.

Pauline Mazzarella
This is a girl that is full of fun
and good humor. Her pet peeve is
Newark Staters who lac k school
spirit. Paul, as she likes to be
c alled, is a graduate of West Side
High School. A Sophomore 4 in
the G.E. curri c ulum, Paul was a
c heerleader in her first year at
Newark State.

Marie Rossi
Ree is a Sophomore in Se ction
3 and has the K. P. curriculum.
S he enjoys bowling and loves. to
wat c h the NSTC basketball
games. She has one pet peeve,
however: homework over the
weekends. Ree is an alumna of
Belleville High Sc hool.

Jacque I ine Frank
An alumna of St. Vincent's
Academy where she was a cheer leader, Jackie is a freshman in
Se c tion 6, whom she ~epresents
in the Student Council.Jackie has
a wonderful sense of humor and a
witty answer to every question .

Lois Eskin

Bill LaRusso, Bob Giacobbe
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Joan Meyer
Joanie was co-captain of the
c heering squad in Irvington High
Sc hool, her alma mater. A freshman in Se ction 4, she dislikes to
be c alled "shortie". She likes to
play the piano, dance, and swim.

Catherine Packard
The vivacious freshman from
Section 2 is a graduate of Benedic tine Academy. Cathy follows
the K.P. c urric ulum. Shelovesto
sing and danc e and likes being
with people.

Rosa lyn Reed
Rosalyn is a freshman in Section 6 and has aG.E.curriculum.
She was a twirler in Orange High
School, the school she graduated
from. She likes to be called Ros
and dislikes having to ride on
c rowded buses eac h morning.

Carol Tidaback
An alumna of Hillside High
School where she was a cheerleader, Carol is a freshman in
Section 6. A friendly person, she
is always full of vitality and fun-.
Carol loves everything about
Newark State but wishes that
teac hers would stop mispronouncing her name even after she
corrects them everyday.
Don't forget to look for the
girls in the red and black.

Henrietta D iSessa

g raduate of Union High
Sc hool, Lois is a freshman in
Se ction 2. A lover of music , she
is a great asset to the Women's
Glee Club. She also likes bowling and e njoys playing the piano.
Lois ' pet peeve is boys who are
late for dates.

:"'"\.....

''Footsie", her friends call her
and she hails from Irvington High
School. A freshman in Section 5,
she dislikes people with no school
spirit. She loves to danc e, likes
all kinds of sports and enjoys
knitting.

Rochel le Unger
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Linda Heyman

Shelle, as she likes to be c alled,
is a sophomore -tintheG.E.curri c ulum. This girl with her brilliant personality is a graduate of
Irvington High Sc hool.

Hedi is a freshman 3 with a
K.P. curric ulum. She hails from
Barringer High School where she
was a c heerleader. Hedi dislikes
phonies and has a weakness for
men with brown hair and bluegreen eyes.

Down the Court

tiJ

Dick Reinhart, Marsh Butler

Hank
Kobik

Hank Kobik, a graduate of Ferris High in Jersey City, is a jun ior I.A. During his high school
days, Hank bowled and also played
basketball for the C.Y .O .
During the past few years, he
has had a vast experience in
handling young c hildren. Serving as a baseball and basketball
coach for a grammar school,
Hank found the work very gratifying. He enjoys fishing as a hob by and comments that ''I Ain't
Got No-Body" is his theme song.
He is active in many school
activities. Some of the organizations he works with are: Industrial Arts Guild, Norms, Nu Sigma Phi, and Epsilon Pi Tau. He
is also planning on playing base ball for Newark State. His favorite basketball slogan is "Get
Montclair!!"
Hank, like many Newark State
!A's, can be found roaming the
lower floc;>r till all hours of the
night. f!.e is the kind of person
that hates to say "no", putting
many strenuous hours on class
shows in c harge of the backstage
crew. Hank does the kind of work
which involves much time, getting
very little recognition for it.
Coach Jannarone fee ls that after two years of devoted work in
practic e, Hank will come into his
own this season. He has one of
the best shooting eyes on the
squad which will be shown by his
fine one-hand jump shot.
The REFLECTOR looks to see
a great deal of 'Splinter" Kobik
this year.

Butler hits for two.

Archie
Chiles
Arc hie Chiles is in the freshman class . Last June he was
graduated from East Orange High
where he received letters in football, trac k, baseball, and basketball. Two years ago he was a
member of the football team
whic h snapped Montclair's 27
game winning streak. ln high
school he was a very a c tive person both a c ademic ally and athletic ally. He was amemberofthe
high s c hool S tudent Counc il. He
partic ipated in both the Future
Teachers' of Americ a Club and
in the Spanish Club. ln c ollege he
is a member of the Camera Club.
Archie ' s hobbies are sports,
piano, and soc ial danc ing, and
looking forward to the new campus . Inc identally, while he ' s in
s c hoo l he gets relaxation every
Friday by playing cards in the
Tudor Room.

Don Wilson, Hank Kobik

Don
Wilson

Don Wilson is in the sopho more c lass. He graduated from
Arts High School in Newark whe re
he played baseball, basketball,
and was a member of the trac k
team placing third in a c ity tra c k
meet. He now plays baseball and
basketball for Newark State.
Don partic ipates in many a c tivities at Newark State besides
sports. Last year he was President of the freshman class whic h
means that he is very popular as
a student. He is an a c tive individual in the College Forum. To
supplement his activities he is also on the Athletic Committee. He
earns his tuition by working in the
cafeteria. Don is a staff worker
for the Newark Boys' Club, and
enjoys that position very much.
Since he is interested in children
he worked as a camp counsellor
last year and as a unit leader
this summer.
He is very much interested in
modern jazz and Mibs Davis is his
hero. During his spare time Don
works in a bowling alley to earn
a few dollars on the side. He is
also talented in dramatic s; in fa c t
he narrated the freshman play
last year. Don Wilson predi cts
that Newark State is going to have
a great basketball team this year.

Atlanti, City
Convention

(Continued from Page 3)
mention all but a few here. A
group on A rt Education held a
three day exhibition on "Picture
Making by the Child Five to Eleven Years Old." At the Curriculum Work Conference, Thursday from 9 am. to 4:45pm., in all,
24 sub-groups met to discuss
various phases. Many of our faculty members played a promi nent role in the sessions. Dr.
Wilkins was one of the three
chairmen of a group on Adminis trator's Salaries. Mrs. Edna D.
Salt presided over the Childhood
Education group . Dr. Marion E .
Shea, a former member of the
faculty and now president of Paterson State Teachers College,
closed t he Curriculum Work Conference with a talk on ''widening
the Horizon of Children." The
English session featured Harrison E. Salisbury speaking on
''what's
Going on Behind the
Iron Curtain."Dr. George H. McMeen discussed "Putting Meaning
into Arithmetic Ope rations. 11 D r.
George W . Gens spoke on "Mental
Health Aspects of Speech Problems." Author of one of our scien c e texts, Dr. Glenn 0. Blough
addressed the Science group. 1n
addition to the fa c ulty members
mentioned many more were on
hand and involved with the conferen c e. Approximately 300 exhibitors had requested space and
a wealth of educational books and
various supplies were shown and
available for distribution among
those attending the three day
confe re nee.

Ernie Frino, Harry Mersch

Harry
Morsch

Harry Morsch is a G.E. J un ior. He graduated from St. Be ne di et ' s High School where he
played baseball, basketball, and
football.
Harry was in the U.S. Marine
Corps and was stationed in Memphis. He served a c tive duty in
Japan and also served with the
allied forc es in Korea .
Very a c tive in extra- c urricular activities, he is a member
of the G.E. Men's Guild, the Athleti c Association, and Nu Sigma
Phi. He gives freely of his time
to these groups.
Harry is a married man, the
big event taking plac e just thi s
summer. His lovely wife Marilyn,
is a former Newark St ater who
graduated in 19 54 . Even with hi s
individual responsibilities he
gets lots of re c reation partic i pating in sports. rhis year he
expe cts- to play baseball for N.S.
T .C. His baseball hero is Duke
Snider (a good choic e). He thinks
that in basketball our team should
be great if the breaks are in our
favor.
Harry should be a big man for
State this coming season. He
fights extremely hard under the
boards. His alert, quic k hands
will enable Harry to steal passes and break up many plays .

"Your left front is flat, sir."

First Game November 18
Come Out and Cheer

